
LANAL)IAN -CONTRACT RIECORD.

W ICIPfL DIO[N1iIRE FOR 8R1
Local Improvetnent Debentures or tie Town of flac'

em ~~ raI gunr. Ar.'nteec:d iyS lýewiSo areM o ffered for sale by
tener.AmontSg,6.p, pyable In tecua anui

,L i.t,,itttlnctits of $691.46, cari payable on Jana ,' sd
No i t o t a t in eaçh year, ai Standard MlakUrr t .lriCotrctrsinsialment payable on Januaý nnd, içoi. As nil

nienta include interest front anar ea io, tic
succesirul tenderer mnust pay, in addition te arnount ofTENDERS FOR BRICK AND CEMENT tender, interest a 4 pet cni. on $,.?pc g, frontjanuary
Atnount 0<tender a-da oýl ,entianec addesiinîcresl

*Tenders will bte rece,ved, by r ette!rc post oniy.
addresseel te the Chairman o! tic jloard of Connio,

*Ciy Hall, Toronto, up te flanc on
Thursday, MaY 3rd, ig00,

for the annual supply ct brick and cernent required by
the Department ai oVcks and WVaterwelgs durittg tie
Year ending btay jast, tpe!.

Contepts or envtlpes containing tenders trust lbc
pli: macid on couille.

Sciftatians ma)' be seen and forms of tender et,.
taineil tthe office oftthe City Engineer. Toront.

A deoit, in the (ormn of a nmarketd cheque, payable
toierderrftbi City Treasuter. for ticaun Cf.a5
Per cent, on the v.nlue of ti work tcndered 'r, mnust
acoenP.any eaci tender, otierwise iey wili Coai be,
entertained.

Ttndera must bear the bona fidle £:crtatures ortlte
contracter and is surcties, or tiey will bc ruled eut as
informa).

Lowest or any tender not nectsat.ily accepter!.
E. A. MACDONALD (Mayor),

Ciairrian Bloard cf Control.
City Hall, Toranto, Aprit 2301, i900.

TENDERS FOR
Pavements, Roadways

and Sidewalks
Tenders -will be received, iY rcgittered jost ont>,

addressedl to the Chairnman of the Rouad e Conitrol.
Cit y Hall. Toronto, up to noon on THURSDAY.
blAY 3rd,t igcor the folIou ing works.

ASPIIALT PAVEMENTS:
Glen Roati, frein Howard Street te tie bridge.
Boswell Avenue, freont Avenue Resad te Bedford Road.
Brunswicke Avenue, front tloorSIret to %ells Street.

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS:
Argyle Street, <rom Dundas Street ta, Siaw Street.
Deverceurt Road, fr,)m Dundas Street te Churcill

Avenue.
Berden Street, front Ulster Street te Bîcer Street.
Trinity Street, from King Street te blill Street

MACADAM ROADS:
Woetaley Street, (rom Esthter Street ta Blathurst

Street.
Grange Road, (rom Beeley Street te McCaui Street,

BRICK PAVEMENT:-
Lombard Street, front Victoria Street te Churci

Street-.
CONCRETE SIDEWALKS:

Venge Street, eut side, frein Alexander Street te
Maittand Street.

Bay Street, east side, frein Temperance Street ta.
Qvren Sireet.

Tyndall Avenue, easU aide, (ram 3s4 reet South or
Ringr Street 10 4s6 ct fuether souti.

Lowther Avenue. nortil aide, (roin Admtral Road to
St. Gcor&e Street.

Queni a Paik C-esceni, north side, cast lintIt D)ry.
nan a pcoperty t0 183 (cet east.

Qeuns Park Crescent. rast aide, from s3t (cet 6 in.
tord -f St. Aiban sStreet ta 99 fret 6 in. furthirnorth.

St. George Street, webt aide, (rom Russell Street ge
wilcox Street.

Spadina Road, both side, (rom Bloor Street to Lçw.
Cier Avenue.

Bcswell Avenue, both aides, (rom Avenue Rond ta
B3edford Road.

WOODEN CURBINO:
Seatoin Street, wese aide, from Qucen Street to

Wilton Avenue.
Content%, of envelopes containing tenders malt be

plasnly mazlced on tic oUtside
Specifications naay bc neen and flormt of. tender oh.

taiced ait thse offc cf tic City Engîneer, on and
aller lVcdncday, isti April, zçoo,

A dtposit, in, t forin of a naarked rheque, payable
Co tie orde of tic City Treasurer, for tie suin of '54
Per cent on tic value of tie worlc tendercd for, mnust
accompany eci and every tender. uierwise they wil
nat be enttutaîncd.

Tenders nrust bear tic butna fide signatures of tie
conîracserand hissuretica, thcrwisetieywillbe rulcd
out aS informaI.

I.oweai or any tender non necessauily accepted.
E. A. 24ACDONALD <Mlayer>.

Ciairrnan Iloird of Contrai.
City Hall, Toronto, noti April, t900.

C. Vezina, plumber, of Quebec, is Te.
parted ta have been serveci with a denand
of assignment,

tures wilî be delivercid No tenir, necesauray tic-
cepted. Tenders wilI be opened on the torTi DAY OF
blAN' tg o. and must be sent t ibe undewgned.

DAted this 23rd day of April, z1900
WV D. EBBIELS, Town Ttensurer,

Harriston, Ont.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
After May it the Montreal office of this

publication wilU be rern.oved ta larger quar-
tcrs trn the Inîperial Building, 107 James
Street. Customers will always find the
office opent durinR business hours, and
visitors in Montreal are extendcd a cordial
invitation tc, caîl ai the office, where they
will be given every possible assistance
and furnished with requisites for ansver-
ing correspondence. The telephone
number is Main 2z99.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LINDSAY, ONT.-Dr. White is about to

erect a residence.
WHEATLEV, ONT.-A residence willbe

built by Mrs. J. Rambo.
NELSON, B.C.-Cecil XVard purposes

building a new residence.
NENVCASTLE, N.B.-John Morrissy will

likely erect a new building.
MAGOG, QUE.-A. Q. Reide intends

building a large livery stable.
TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.- Jackson

Reid intends building a new residence.
WALLACEBURG, ONT.-An automatic

fire alarm bell wvill be purchased by the
council.

BoBCAYGEON, ONT.-The Presbyter-
ians have decicitd on a site for new
church.

VicTORiA H-ARBOR, ONT.-Tenders
will be be invited ai once for building a
lock.up.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Plans will be pre-
pated at once for addition ta Methodist
parsonage.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-The Parry
Sound Lumber Co. are preparîng ta build
a new tug.

BEAVERTON, ONT.-ThiS town is en-
deavoring ta secune the proposed Odd-
fellows' 1-lme.

BRACEBRIDGE, ON.-A site has been
purchased an wbich Herbert Slater w:ll
build a residence.

NANAIMO, B. C.-James Kelly, archi-
tect, bas taken tenders on alterations to
Nanaimo hospital.

ST. ANSELME, QUE.-The Qu bec
Central railway bridge w.as carried a'vay
by a foend last week.

PETROLiA, ONT.-On April 3oth the
ratepayers will vote on a by.law to raise
$t8.ooo by debentures.

NEWBORO, ONT.-The Neaboto Can-
ning Company have just taken tenders en
erection of new building.

MIAMI, MA.N.-The Uniun Mining Co.
bas been formed here, ta engagel in the
manufacture of cernent.

DuNDAS, ONT.-The laymng of gratn.
lithic stdewalks on King street will be
commenced early mn May.

PORT HOPE, ONT.-The town bill to,
taise money for waterworlra purposes has
passed the Ontario legîsiature.

ELIVALE, ONT.The ceuncil bas
appointed a cammittce ta take steps ta
complete the MarI Lake drainage wvork.

WALKERTON, 014T.-The ratepayers
are taking steps ta secure the erectian af
a haspital. W. S. Gould is interested.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The city engineer
has submitted a repart to the counicil out.
lin ing the required flood pro:çcOgwg WrIç,

GRAND FOR KS, 1.C.-A local CaMnant,
Is being futtried fot the ptî: pose 01 drilling
ati hremtle tunnel through Hardy nîUt,,.-
tain.

MUIZRAY BAY, QuE.-The Labt-.%d,,
Electric and Pulp Co. is procceding .î
its works with a view ta supplying lt,
highî.

GRFENWOOD, B3 C.-Andrew Laid.,,w
atîd three others have bonded the blre
dlaim,. and il is said they evill build
sm cIter.

HINTONIIUxiG, ONr.-The colindî ,l
ask the ratepayers ta raise 520,o00 by
debentures tn camplete the waterwark..
system.

ALMONTE, ONT.-James Caskey wantà
tenders by 28th inst. for purchase of $1 Il-
500 Of township of Ranisay 4 per cent.
debentures.

I'ENETANruiScHE'NE, ONT. - -Dominion
government engîneers have been makîng
surveys of the harbar hete wvith a view ti
improvements.

BELLEVILLE, ONT.-The A. T. WVood
Co., of Hamilton, will probably establish
a factory here for the manufacture of bent
îvoad articles.

HESPELER, ONT.-James Sault will
bumld a newv brick barn.-The R. Forbes
Ca. have laid out a site for theïr proposed
brick wool barn.

COBIOURG. ONT.-The Ontario gavern.
ment architect wilI shortly piepare plans
for alterations ta the aId Victoria college
buildings here.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The counicil bas
given -the tawn engineer instructions ta
proceed with the drainage cf the park site
on East Fort street.

WELLAND, ONT.-No tenders wvert Te.
ceived for the construction of sewer on
Hellems avenue, and the work will likely
be donc by day labor.

CANNINGTON, ONT.-A cormîttee of
the councîl bas recenimended tbat an
clectrical engineer be engaged te value
the electnc light plant.

LE>jNSINGTON, ONT.-A site bas been
selected for the proposedfour roomn school-
Tht sum of $9,000 for the purpese %vît
likely be raised by debentures.

GOI)ERICH, ONiT.-The counicîl bas
given notice et its intenion ta construct
artificial sidewalks tn cost about 512,oo.
William Mitchell is tewn clerk.

BRANDON, MAN.-Smith & Burton,
grocers, have leased a portion of the
Macdonald bleck'and intend rernodellinz
it and putting in metal ceilings.

MIDLAND, ONT.-Geo. Lamb is exca-
vating for a neiv residence.-It is possible
that a line of raelway ili be built con-
necting ibis town wvîî Pentanguishene.

BATHURST, N. B.-B.C. Mullins invites
tenders up to Mfay t 5th for erecîton cf
court bouse, jail, etc., at this place. Plans
by R. C. John Dunn, architect, St. John.

SUNDERLAND, oNT.-The Sunderland
Electric Poweer Co. has been incorporated,
ta supply ligbi and power. James Mc-
Dermatt and Henry Baldwin are directors.

SARNIA, ONT.-Dr. Westdell has pre-
pareil plans for remnodelling the Bel-
chamber hotel, tht imprevements to
include new plate glass front and raew
lavatories.

BEACHVILLE, ONT.-The council of
West Oxford wanîs tenders by May ist
for construction of Sweaborg drain. Plans
at office of F. J. Ure, municipal clerk,
woodstack.

MATTAWVA, ONT.-The Blanche River
Pulp and Paper Co.. backed by a New
York sync!îcate, will erect a pulp milI
bere. E. "Y. Langley, a! Toronto, is ont
o! the promnoters.

BRUSSELS, ONT.-The Grey flranch
Agricultural Soc-iety will buîld a new
exhibition hall, brick, with concrete
floor.-Th.e Meîbedist congregation pur-
pose erecting a parsonage.

STANDRIDGE, QuE.-It is saîcl that
Amnericang capitalists, in canjunction with
J. E. Askwitb and James Tgwerl of
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